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Highly Efficient Selection of CD4 and CD8
Lineage Thymocytes Supports an Instructive
Model of Lineage Commitment
thymocytes. In addition, increased efficiency of mature
HY TCR1 cells was found when the number of transgenic
and therefore selectable cells was in the minority (Hues-
mann et al., 1991). This suggested the existence of thy-
mic ªnichesº that limit the absolute number of mature
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CD81 thymocytes that can develop.
Another potential contribution to the inefficiency ofSummary
thymic development is the process of lineage commit-
ment. There are indications that thymocytes mightWe undertook a kinetic analysis of the generation of
choose between the CD4 or CD8 lineages independentlymature T cells in TCR and coreceptor transgenic mice
of the specificity of their TCR for MHC class I or classusing BrdU labeling. We observed that the selection
II (Davis et al., 1993; Chan et al., 1994; Corbella et al.,efficiency of mature CD42CD81 and CD41CD82 thymo-
1994; Itano et al., 1994; Robey et al., 1994). This wouldcytes could be as high as 40% and 90% of CD41CD81
further reduce the overall efficiency of T cell develop-precursors, respectively. The surprisingly high effi-
ment, since as many as half of thymocytes whose TCRsciency of selection favors an instructional model of
could mediate positive selection would turn off thelineage commitment and is incompatible with a sto-
wrong coreceptor and therefore not complete matura-chastic model in which the efficiency of selection
tion. In the case of thymocytes that express transgenic,would be no greater than 100% in both lineages com-
selectable TCRs, the overall combined efficiency of CD4bined.
and CD8 T cell development from CD41CD81 precursors
should not exceed 100%, since some thymocytesIntroduction
should choose the wrong lineage and fail selection. On
the other hand, if the recognition of MHC class I or classMost immature CD41CD81 thymocytes die in the thy-
II influences the CD4 versus CD8 lineage choice, thenmus (McPhee et al., 1979; Surh and Sprent, 1994), with
all thymocytes bearing selectable TCRs would be capa-,5% completing maturation (Egerton et al., 1990; Hues-
ble of maturing into the appropriate lineage, and themann et al., 1991). Those that do survive become either
efficiency of each lineage could potentially approachCD42CD81 or CD41CD82 T cells, expressing class I or
100%.class II MHC-restricted T cell receptors, respectively
To explore these issues, we undertook a kinetic study(reviewed in Jameson et al., 1995; Marrack and Kappler,
of thymocyte development in transgenic mice in which1997). Several factors contribute to the low efficiency
the development of either CD4 or CD8 T cells was fa-of mature T cell generation. The mechanism of somatic
vored. We found that the efficiency of conversion ofrecombination of the TCR genes results in an in-frame
CD41CD81 thymocytes to mature CD4 lineage thymo-rearrangement only one out of three times for each allele,
cytes can approach 100%, whereas the efficiency ofand only those cells with in-frame a and b TCR genes
CD8 lineage development can be as high as 40%. Thesecan mature. In addition, cells that successfully express
results indicate that the development of CD4 and CD8TCRa/b heterodimers then test them against peptide/
lineage T cells can be much more efficient than pre-MHC ligands expressed by thymic epithelial cells. While
viously thought, and are most consistent with a modela large proportion of thymocytes bear abTCRs that allow
for lineage commitment in which recognition of class Ithem to initiate the selection process (Merkenschlager
or class II MHC directs thymocytes to the appropriateet al., 1997), only those cells that express TCRs that
lineage.are able to appropriately recognize their peptide/MHC
ligands will continue maturation to give rise to mature
Results and DiscussionCD4 or CD8 lineage T cells, a process known as positive
selection (reviewed in Janeway, 1994; von Boehmer,
High Efficiency of the Selection of Mature CD41994).
and CD8 Cells in Transgenic MiceIn addition to developmental restrictions imposed by
The rate of production of thymic populations as wellTCR rearrangements and positive selection, studies us-
as the overall efficiency of conversion of CD41CD81ing rearranged abTCR transgenes have shown that other
precursors into mature CD41CD82 or CD42CD81 thy-factors can contribute to the efficiency of thymocyte
mocytes can be estimated using an in vivo continuousdevelopment. In a kinetic study using a class I±specific
BrdU labeling protocol (Figures 1 and 2; Huesmann etTCR transgene (HY), it was found that although all the
al., 1991; Ernst et al., 1995). BrdU is taken up by dividingthymocytes expressed a rearranged TCR that could
thymocytes and can be detected by flow cytometry (Fig-support positive selection, only 20% of the immature
ure 1; Lucas et al., 1993; Ernst et al., 1995). BrdU isthymocytes were able to develop into mature CD42CD81
rapidly incorporated into CD41CD81 thymocytes from
adult nontransgenic mice (Figure 2a; Ernst et al., 1995;
* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: erobey@
Robey et al., 1996), and the rate of accumulation ofuclink4.berkeley.edu).
BrdU1CD41CD81 thymocytes during the first one or two² Present address: Department of Microbiology, Center for Immunol-
ogy, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455. days of labeling provides an estimate of the rate of
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Figure 1. Thymic Subsets in Nontransgenic
and Transgenic Mice
Representative flow cytometric analysis of
CD4, CD8.2 (endogenous CD8), abTCR, and
BrdU staining of thymocytes after five days
of continuous BrdU labeling. Mature CD4 lin-
eage thymocytes are defined in this study as
CD41CD8.22, whereas mature CD8 lineage
thymocytes are defined as CD42CD8.21
abTCRhi. The gates used to quantitate popu-
lations are indicated. Displays in the first col-
umn (a, d, h, l, and o) represent CD4 and
CD8.2 staining of total thymocytes for each
of the mice indicated, with percentages
shown in each quadrant. Histograms in the
second column (b, e, i, m, and p) represent
BrdU staining of total thymocytes. Displays
in the third column (c, f, j, n, and q) represent
CD4 and CD8.2 staining of BrdU1 thymo-
cytes, as determined by the gates displayed
in the BrdU histogram. The number displayed
in the upper right quadrant represents BrdU1
thymocytes as a percentage of total thymo-
cytes. Percentages in these displays were
used to calculate the generation rate of the
immature CD41CD8.21 thymocytes and ma-
ture CD41CD8.22 thymocytes in Figure 2.
Due to the presence of immature abTCR2
CD42CD8.21 in the thymus, additional histo-
grams (g and k) were generated to distinguish
mature from immature CD42CD8.21 thymo-
cytes by gating on the Vb11-high population
of BrdU1CD42CD8.21 cells in a four-color
analysis. Percentages in these histograms
were used to calculate the generation rate of
the mature TCR1CD42CD8.21 thymocytes in
Figure 2. For nontransgenic thymocytes, this
was accomplished by displaying CD4 versus
CD8.2 gated for the abTCR-high population
(data not shown). Data for nontransgenic thy-
mocytes is from Robey et al. (1996). The data
include experiments that were performed on
different days, and differences in the levels
of BrdU staining are probably the result of
slight day-to-day variations in the fixation and
staining procedures. The large population of
BrdU negative cells in (e) and (m) are mature
thymocytes that turn over slowly and so have
not acquired BrdU after five days of labeling.
generation of immature CD41CD81 thymocytes. In con- CD41CD81 thymocytes (compare the slopes in Figures
2a and 2b). Dividing the rate of generating mature CD41trast, the accumulation of BrdU label by the mature CD4
and CD8 thymic populations (defined in this study as or CD81 thymocytes (1.9 and 0.2 million cells/day) by
the rate of generating CD41CD81 precursors (65 millionCD41CD82 and abTCR1CD42CD81) shows a pro-
nounced lag of 0.3±2 days (Figure 2; Egerton et al., 1990), cells/day) gives an overall conversion efficiency of 2.9%
and 0.3% for CD4 and CD8 lineage thymocytes, respec-reflecting the fact that the majority (95%±98%) of mature
CD4 and CD8 thymocytes in adult mice are not in cycle tively. These numbers are in close agreement with previ-
ous reports (Egerton et al., 1990; Huesmann et al., 1991).(Shortman et al., 1991; Penit and Vasseur, 1997). The
accumulation of BrdU into the mature CD4 and CD8 In nontransgenic mice, the efficiency of thymic devel-
opment is limited in part by the fact that most thymo-thymocytes, therefore, results from the conversion of
labeled CD41CD81 precursors into mature thymocytes. cytes express abTCRs that cannot mediate positive se-
lection. This problem can be overcome using miceBecause mature CD4 and CD8 thymocytes are derived
from CD41CD81 precursors in the absence of prolifera- expressing a rearranged TCR transgene that can medi-
ate positive selection (Huesmann et al., 1991). We there-tion, the relative rates of generating CD41CD81 and
mature CD4 or CD8 thymocytes provide an estimate fore examined the kinetics of thymic development in
mice expressing the MHC class I Db-restricted F5 TCRof what fraction of CD41CD81 precursors give rise to
mature CD4 or CD8 lineage thymocytes. As expected, transgene (Mamalaki et al., 1993). In H-2b mice express-
ing the F5 TCR transgene, T cell development is biasedin wild-type mice the rate of generating mature thymo-
cytes is much lower than the rate of generating immature toward the CD8 lineage (Figure 1d; Mamalaki et al.,
Kinetic Analysis of Thymic Selection
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Figure 2. Kinetics of BrdU Labeling of CD41CD81 and Mature Thymocytes
Proliferating thymocytes were labeled with BrdU as described in Experimental Procedures. Data points for BrdU1 double-positive (CD41CD81)
or BrdU1 single-positive (TCRhiCD42CD81 or CD41CD8) cells are shown as a percentage of total thymocytes, plotted against continuous
BrdU labeling time. Graphs display data that focus on the earliest time points for the immature CD41CD8.21 thymocytes (a, c, e, g, and i),
represented by squares; mature abTCR1CD42CD8.21 thymocytes (b, d, and f), represented by circles; or mature CD41CD8.22 thymocytes
(b, h, j, and k), represented by diamonds. Filled symbols indicate data points used for calculation of the slope of the line, which represents
the generation rate of the population of cells indicated. The slopes of the lines were calculated using the linear curve fit function in Cricket
Graph III, data taken from the earliest data time points following the lag period (for the mature populations) that corresponded to the linear
part of the curve. Note that different scales are used for each transgenic model, therefore visual comparisons of rates are valid only in the
horizontal and not vertical direction.
1993). Comparison of the rate of generating CD41CD81 in the selection efficiency. To examine the effect of in-
creased coreceptor expression on the selection effi-thymocytes and F5 TCR1CD42CD81 thymocytes (Fig-
ures 2c and 2d) indicates that z23% of CD41CD81 thy- ciency, we analyzed F5 TCR transgenic mice coexpress-
ing a CD8 minigene transgene (CD8mg). The CD8mgmocytes give rise to mature CD8 thymocytes in these
mice. This figure is in close agreement with previous transgene, which encodes both CD8a and CD8a9 as well
as CD8b, more closely resembles the wild-type CD8studies using another class I±specific transgenic TCR,
in which it was estimated that 20% of CD41CD81 thymo- molecule than a previously described CD8ab cDNA
transgene (Salmon et al., 1999). In addition, the CD8mgcytes give rise to mature CD8 thymocytes in genetic
backgrounds that permit positive selection of the trans- transgene encodes the CD8.1 allelic form of CD8a and
can be distinguished from the endogenous CD8.2 allelegenic TCR (Huesmann et al., 1991).
The observation that expression of two different re- using monoclonal antibodies. Mice coexpressing the
CD8mg transgene and F5 TCR transgene have similararranged TCR transgenes, which in theory render all
CD41CD81 thymocytes capable of undergoing positive steady-state numbers of F5 TCR1CD42CD8.21 thymo-
cytes compared to F5 TCR transgene only mice (Fig-selection, allows only one in five thymocytes to mature
may reflect an inherent limitation to the efficiency of ures 1d and 1h). However, when we compared the gen-
eration rate of CD41CD8.21 cells with that of F5positive selection. Alternatively, these transgenic TCRs
may have affinities for peptide/MHC that are close to TCR1CD42CD8.21 (Figures 2e and 2f; Table 1), we find
a selection efficiency of 42%, z2-fold more efficientthe lower threshold for positive selection, and thus other
factors, such as the concentration of components of than with F5 TCR transgene only mice. Thus, constitutive
expression of a CD8 transgene during thymic selectionthe TCR signaling pathway, adhesion molecules, or co-
receptors, might influence whether or not a thymocyte can increase the proportion of CD41CD8.21 thymocytes
that give rise to mature CD8 thymocytes, most likely bybearing the potentially selectable TCR actually com-
pletes positive selection. If this is the case, increasing enhancing the TCR/MHC interaction.
While the fraction of CD41CD8.21 thymocytes thatthe strength of the TCR signal might lead to an increase
Immunity
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Figure 3. Cell Cycle Analysis of F5 TCR/CD884 Transgenic Mice
Thymocytes from F5 TCR/CD884 transgenic mice were analyzed
for BrdU incorporation after 0.25 days of labeling time and for DNA
content by 7-AAD staining.
(a) Representative flow cytometric analysis showing BrdU, CD4, and
CD8.2 after 0.25 days of BrdU labeling. Numbers in the plots of CD4
versus CD8.2 indicate the percentage of total thymocytes with each
gate. The BrdU content is displayed for gated populations to the
right. The percentage of BrdU1 cells within each subset is indicated.
(b) Representative flow cytometric analysis showing 7-AAD, CD4,
and CD8.2 staining. Numbers in the plots of CD4 versus CD8.2
indicate the percentage of total thymocytes with each gate. The DNA
content in the gated populations as measured by 7-AAD staining is
displayed to the right. The percentage of cells within each subset
that are in S/G2/M is indicated. Six mice were analyzed and the
percentages and standard deviations for cycling cells in each popu-
lation are given here: CD41CD8.22 (0.6% 6 0.2%); CD41CD8.21
(8.7% 6 1.1%); CD42CD8.22 (8.9% 6 2.3%); CD42CD8.21 (4.1% 6
0.9%).
give rise to mature CD8 thymocytes in F5 TCR/CD8mg
transgenic mice is surprisingly high (42%), it is still well
below the theoretical maximum of 100%. Previous stud-
ies suggest that homeostatic mechanisms in the thymus
might limit the development of mature CD8 thymocytes
but not mature CD4 thymocytes (Mehr et al., 1996; van
Meerwijk, 1998b), raising the possibility that CD4 T cell
development might be inherently more efficient than
CD8 T cell development. In order to study the potentially
greater selection efficiency in the CD4 lineage, we ana-
lyzed the kinetics of thymic development in mice ex-
pressing the MHC class II±restricted D011.10 TCR
transgene (Murphy et al., 1990). In H-2d mice expressing
the D011.10 TCR transgene, development is biased to-
ward the CD4 lineage (Figure 1o; Murphy et al., 1990).
Comparison of the rate of generation of CD41CD81 cells
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to the rate of generation of mature CD4 thymocytes
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Figure 4. Comparison of Models of Stochas-
tic Versus Instructional Lineage Commitment
in Nontransgenic and TCR Transgenic Mice
In thymocytes from nontransgenic mice, the
majority of thymic precursors express TCRs
that do not permit positive selection and thus
only a fraction of precursors give rise to ma-
ture CD4 or CD8 thymocytes (a and b). In an
instructive model (a), precursors are uncom-
mitted (open circles), and the generation of
CD4 committed (filled circles) or CD8 commit-
ted (striped circles) is directed by the speci-
ficity of the TCR for class I or class II MHC. If
lineage commitment occurs before selection
(b, stochastic/selection model), precursors
are precommitted to either the CD4 or CD8
lineage (filled or striped circles to the left of
the dotted line) independently of the specific-
ity of their TCR for class I or class II MHC.
While an instructive model would lead to
more efficient selection than a stochastic/
selection model, in both cases the major limi-
tation to the efficiency of positive selection is
the TCR repertoire itself. Expression of a se-
lectable TCR leads to increased efficiency of
conversion of thymic precursors into mature
CD4 or CD8 lineage thymocytes both by increasing the rate of generating mature thymocytes and by reducing the size of the precursor pool
(c and d). According to an instructive model, 100% of precursors could develop into mature T cells (CD4 lineage in this example). In contrast,
a stochastic/selection model predicts that ,100% of precursors can mature since some will be precommitted to the wrong lineage.
provides an estimate of the selection efficiency of 26% transgenic mice (Figure 2k). This analysis reveals a pro-
nounced lag in the accumulation of BrdU in CD41CD8.22(Figures 2g and 2h; Table 1), a value similar to that
observed for class I±restricted TCRs. thymocytes, confirming that proliferation is low in this
subset. The absence of BrdU labeling in these cells canTo further explore the potential efficiency of CD4 T
cell selection, we turned to another transgenic model also be seen from an examination of BrdU content after
0.25 days of continuous labeling (Figure 3a). Whilein which CD4 T cell development is favored. We have
previously shown that a chimeric coreceptor transgene z14% of CD41CD8.21 thymocytes are labeled with
BrdU, only 0.3% of CD41CD8.22 thymocytes are BrdU1.consisting of the extracellular and transmembrane do-
main of CD8.1 fused to the cytoplasmic domain of CD4 To provide additional confidence on this point, we also
performed a cell cycle analysis of thymocytes from F5(CD884) leads to the development of CD4 lineage T cells
bearing class I±specific TCRs. Mice coexpressing the TCR/CD884 transgenic mice using 7-amino actinomycin
D (7-AAD) to measure DNA content. While z10% of theCD884 transgene and the F5 TCR transgene have a large
steady-state population of CD41CD8.22 thymocytes immature CD41CD8.21 population are in S/G2/M, ,1%
of CD41CD8.22 thymocytes are cycling (Figure 3b). To-(Figure 1l; Itano et al., 1996). This large number of mature
CD41CD8.22 cells may be indicative of efficient selec- gether these data indicate that any proliferation in the
mature CD4 thymocyte population in F5 TCR/CD884tion of these cells. Indeed, kinetic analysis indicates that
the rate of generation of the CD41CD8.21 cells is almost transgenic mice is too low to contribute significantly to
the generation rate that we measure. Thus, this rateidentical to the rate of generating CD41CD8.22 cells
(compare the slopes in Figures 2i and 2j). This results in provides an accurate measure of the conversion of
CD41CD81 precursors into mature CD4 thymocytes.a surprisingly high selection efficiency of 91%, .2-fold
higher than the selection efficiency in F5 TCR/CD8mg
mice, almost 5-fold higher than that of F5 TCR trans- Variation in Selection Efficiency between Transgenic
Models Results from Alterations in the Rategenic mice, and z30-fold greater than that seen for
nontransgenic mice. These data suggest that the selec- of Generation of CD41CD81 Thymocytes
At first glance, the high selection efficiencies we observetion of mature thymocytes can be a very efficient pro-
cess, particularly for CD4 T cell development, where appear to contradict the notion of limited ªselecting
nichesº in the thymus. However, we were struck by thenearly 100% of CD41CD81 precursors can undergo pos-
itive selection. fact that the rate of generating mature thymocytes is
remarkably similar, between 7 and 11 3 106 cells/day,Our calculation of selection efficiency is based on the
assumption that proliferation within the mature thymo- for all transgenic mice analyzed in this study (Table 1).
Thus, expression of a selectable TCR transgene in-cyte subsets is low and thus the rate of appearance of
BrdU in these populations reflects conversion of labeled creases the production of mature thymocytes z5-fold
over that seen in nontransgenic mice, and this increaseCD41CD81 precursors rather than the direct acquisition
of BrdU through proliferation. To provide further support is the upper limit that we find for generating mature
thymocytes. Although our analysis includes a limitedfor this assumption, we performed additional analysis
of early BrdU labeling time points for F5 TCR/CD884 number of transgenic models, our data is compatible
Immunity
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with a limiting niche hypothesis, in which selecting ele- not been possible to distinguish between these two
models based on selection efficiency, since, accordingments, probably expressed by thymic stromal cells, are
available in amounts that restrict the numbers of matur- to either model, the fraction of CD41CD81 thymocytes
that give rise to mature CD4 or CD8 lineage thymocytesing cells that can receive positive selection signals
(Huesmann et al., 1991; Merkenschlager et al., 1994). will be extremely low (Figures 4a and 4b). We have over-
come this problem by measuring the efficiency of CD4In contrast to the rather constant rate of mature T cell
generation seen in the different transgenic models, there and CD8 T cell selection in transgenic models in which all
thymocytes express transgenic TCRs that render themis considerable variation in the rate of generation of
CD41CD81 thymocytes. These rates vary from 48 3 106 capable of undergoing positive selection. We find that
in one such model, in which the development of CD4cells/day for F5 TCR transgenic mice, a value similar to
nontransgenic mice, to 2 3 106 cells/day for F5 TCR/ lineage thymocytes is favored, .90% of CD41CD81 pre-
cursors give rise to mature CD4 lineage thymocytes.CD884 transgenic mice. (Table 1). Thus, the large range
of efficiencies in the generation of mature CD4 or CD8 These results fit well with an instructive model (Figure
4c) but are incompatible with a stochastic model, whichthymocytes seen in the different transgenic models can
be primarily attributed to the variation in the rate of predicts that the efficiency of selection should be limited
by the presence of CD8-committed precursors that can-generation of CD41CD81 cells.
What could account for the variation in the rate of not give rise to CD4 cells (Figure 4d). These data are
also consistent with an alternative model in which ageneration of CD41CD81 thymocytes between different
transgenic models? It is unlikely that this variation is a majority of the precursor cells can be directed toward
the CD4 lineage. However, if they fail to receive a signaldirect result of the conversion of CD41CD81 thymocytes
into mature CD4 or CD8 thymocytes because we calcu- that directs them to the CD4 fate, they can then sponta-
neously commit to either the CD4 or CD8 lineage.late initial labeling rates using time points before the
appearance of a significant labeled mature thymocyte One could reconcile these data with a stochastic
model by arguing that although the CD4 versus CD8population. Another possible explanation is that expres-
sion of a transgenic TCR interferes with pre-TCR signal- lineage decision is made independently of TCR and co-
receptor signals, there is an inherent bias toward CD4ing, resulting in a decreased rate of CD41CD81 cell pro-
duction. This possibility seems unlikely since F5 TCR, lineage commitment. Indeed, there are indications that
the development of the CD4 lineage might be more effi-F5 TCR/CD884, and F5 TCR/CD8mg mice differ signifi-
cantly in the rate of generating CD41CD81 thymocytes, cient than that of the CD8 lineage (van Meerwijk et al.,
1998a, 1998). However, we observe that selection ofyet all express the same transgenic TCR. In addition, the
rate of CD41CD81 production in both F5 TCR transgenic CD8 lineage T cells can also be highly efficient; in an-
other transgenic model, 40% of CD41CD81 precursorsand class I±deficient, F5 TCR transgenic mice is similar
to that of wild-type mice (Table 1), implying that the give rise to CD8 lineage T cells. Taking development
in both lineages together, the combined efficiency isdecreased production of CD41CD81 thymocytes seen
in some transgenic models does not correspond to the z130%, which exceeds the 100% limit imposed by a
precommitment model of selection. These findings sup-expression of a TCR transgene per se. Another possibil-
ity is that early expression of TCR and coreceptor port the hypothesis that a majority of thymic precursors
are not precommitted to either lineage prior to selectiontransgenes may cause abnormally early negative selec-
tion, leading to a decrease in the numbers of CD41CD81 but choose a lineage in response to TCR and coreceptor
signals that occur during the selection process.cells. Finally, variations in the rate of CD41CD81 genera-
tion may result from a homeostatic feedback mecha-
nism that seems to limit overall T cell production. Indeed,
Experimental Proceduresit was previously noted that the steady-state numbers
of immature CD41CD81 thymocytes in transgenic mice
Mice
were lower than those in nontrangenic mice, and it was Nontransgenic C57Bl/6 mice were obtained from the Jackson Labo-
suggested that this might reflect a homeostatic mecha- ratory (Bar Harbor, Maine). F5 TCR, D011.10 TCR, and F5 TCR/
CD884 transgenic mice have been previously described (Murphy etnism that contributes to the regulation of the number of
al., 1990; Mamalaki et al., 1993; Itano et al., 1996). Transgenic micemature T cells (Kelly et al., 1993).
expressing the F5 TCR transgene (Mamalaki et al., 1993) and consti-
tutive CD8 minigene transgene (Salmon et al., 1999) were mated to
Highly Efficient Selection of Both CD4 and CD8 each other. Transgenic offspring were identified by flow cytometry
Lineage Cells Supports an Instructional on peripheral lymphocytes stained with anti-Vb11 antibodies (KT11;
V, variable region) to identify the F5 TCR, and anti-CD8.1 antibodiesModel of Lineage Commitment
(Cedar Lane Laboratories, Westbury, NY) to identify the CD8 mini-The low efficiency of positive selection has always
gene transgene.proved to be a major obstacle in elucidating the mecha-
nism of lineage commitment. Theoretically, develop-
ment via an instructional mechanism, wherein the recog- BrdU Labeling of Thymocytes
Each mouse received one intraperitoneal injection of 1.8 mg BrdUnition of MHC signals bias all cells with a selectable
(Sigma) dissolved in water and was then further exposed to BrdUTCR toward the appropriate lineage, should lead to a
(0.8 mg/ml) in their drinking water thereafter for up to 8 days. Thymihigher selection efficiency than development via as a
were removed and different time points, and cell suspensions ofstochastic mechanism, where some precursor cells ran-
thymocytes were prepared as previously described (Itano et al.,
domly choose the incorrect lineage. However, the major- 1994).
ity of thymocytes express TCRs that cannot mediate Extracellular and intracellular staining of thymocytes were per-
formed essentially as previously described (Tough and Sprent,positive selection of CD4 or CD8 cells. It has therefore
Kinetic Analysis of Thymic Selection
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1994). Analyzed per sample were 6 3 106 freshly isolated thymo- Jameson, S.C., Hogquist, K., and Bevan, M. (1995). Positive selec-
tion of thymocytes. Annu. Rev. Immunol. 13, 93±126.cytes. Extracellular antigens on thymocytes were stained using
the following reagents: anti-CD8-biotin (Caltag), anti-CD8.2-biotin Janeway, C.A., Jr. (1994). Thymic selection: two pathways to life
(2.43), anti-CD4-PE (Caltag, Beckton-Dickinson), anti-CD4-R613 and two to death. Immunity 1, 3±6.
(GIBCO±BRL), anti-abTCR-PE (Caltag), anti-Vb11 (KT11), anti-Vb11- Kelly, K.A., Pircher, H., von Boehmer, H., Davis, M.M., and Scollay,
biotin, KJ126-biotin (D011.10 TCR clonotypic antibody, kindly pro- R. (1993). Regulation of T cell production in T cell receptor transgenic
vided by Ken Murphy), streptavidin-PE (Caltag), streptavidin-Tri- mice. Eur. J. Immunol. 23, 1922±1928.
color (Caltag), goat-anti-rat-R613 (GIBCO±BRL). Blocking steps
Lucas, B., Vasseur, F., and Penit, C. (1993). Normal sequence ofwere performed with rat g-globulin (Cal Biochem).
phenotypic transitions in one cohort of 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine-Following extracellular staining, cells were washed and then fixed
pulse-labeled thymocytes. Correlation with T cell receptor expres-with ethanol and paraformaldehyde. Intracellular staining was per-
sion. J. Immunol. 151, 4574±4582.formed using a FITC-conjugated anti-BrdU antibody (Beckton-Dick-
Mamalaki, C., Elliott, J., Norton, T., Yannoutsos, N., Townsend, A.R.,inson).
Chandler, P., Simpson, E., and Kioussis, D. (1993). Positive andData were collected and analyzed using an X-cell flow cytometer
negative selection in transgenic mice expressing a T-cell receptor(Coulter). Dead cells were excluded on the basis of forward and
specific for influenza nucleoprotein and endogenous superantigen.side scatter.
Dev. Immunol. 3, 159±174.
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